
8u.pported. This newt hal also come 
OVE:1" the Radio this morninl, and I 
am sure that this counsel wW prevail. -Our report says that yesterday's 
strike in schools and colleges was 
peaceful.. I think all parties recog-
nise the need for restraint and I cer-
tainly hope that not only will the 
situation in Bengal be peaceful, but 
.also that the students and youth of 
Assam will appreciate the concern 
felt in oth~r States and the difficulty 
which all the people of India are ex-
periencing, and respond by showing 
responsibility and moderation. 

(InteTTlLptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: There cCitlnot be 
any discussion on the statement. No-
thing should bE:' recorded without my 
permission. 

SHRI MANI RAM BAGRI 
(Hissar): •• 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

13.10 hn. 

PETITION RE. ESTABLISHMENT 
OF RATNAGIRI ALUMINIUM PRO-

JECT IN MAHARASHTRA 

SRRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): I beg to present a peti-

.. tion signed by Shrimati Kusum Ram-
chandra Abhyankar and others re-
garding establishment of Ratnagiri 
Aluminium Project in Maharashtra. 

la.1'i brI. 

STATEMENT RE. REPORT OF NA-
TIONAL FLOOD COMMISSION 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY, 
IRRIGATION. AND COAL (SHRI 
A. B. A. GHANI !CHAN CHAU-
DRURI) : The National !'lOOd Com-
mission (Rashtriya Barh Ayog) has 
today fOrwarded to the Central Gov-

FZood CommisdoB aM; 
(Bt) 

E:nlment a report along with i~ re-
commendations on the various Inatt ... · 
referred to it. ' 

2. It may be recalled that from 
time to time referencei have been 
madel in Parliamerit regarding the 
need for an effeCtive flood control 
programme in the country. Keeping 
these in view, the Government of 
India had constituted the National 
Flood Commission (Rashtriya Barh 
Ayog) in 1976, under the Chairman-
ship of Shri J aisukb Lal Hathi, 

for reviewing in depth various as-
pects of the flood problem, and to-
evolve a comprehensive multi-disci-
plinary approach for tackling floods 
in the country. A summary of some 
of 'the important recommendations 
made by thE::' National Food Commis-
sion is placed on the Table of the 
House. A few copies of the full re-
port are being placed in the library 
of Parliament. 

SUmmary of some important 'Tecom-
mendations in the report of the Na-
tional FlOOd Commission (Rasn.triya 
Barh Ayog) submitted to the Gov-
ernment Of India on 21st March, 
1980. 

1. The approach to the problem of 
floods nlust form part of the overall 
comprebensive planning for water rE'-
sources development and land utilisa-
tion for optimum production on a lonl 
term basis. 

2. Ma!.ter plans for water resOUTCf.,S 
development and flood control should 
he dra\'l"n up for each river basin, and 
for this purpose. River Basin authori-
ties should be set up. 

3. A Central Acthority may be con-
stituted ir. due course of time with tbe 
Prime Minister as its Chairman. undo 
should ~e assisted by a strong technical 
body. 

4. The Central Government should 
exerdse the powers conferred on it !ly 
the Cor..stitution under entry 56 ot tl.e 

----------------------~' ---------------··Not recorded. 
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[Shri A. B. A. Ghani Khan Chandhuri] 
Union List and enact suitable leJllsl41-
tions for the regulation and develop-
nlent 'Of inter-Statu rivers. 

5. storage reservoirs must be CO'l-
sidered ab an important component in 
any package of measures for flood con-
trol and management. 

6. Aftorestation and soil conservation 
measures are recommended as a USf-
ful complement to other flood cont'"ol 
measures, and should be taken up in 
the watersheds of rivers with heavy 
slit charge. 

7. An integrated action plan on soil 
conservation and watershed manage-
ment should be prepared, implemented 
and mliintained j n the flood prone 
basins. The implementation agenci~s 

should oe adequatell' strengthened with 
trainee. personnel. People's participa-
tion should be mobilised. 

8. While considering the use of flood 
protection embankments, the associat-
ed problems and side Edfects created 
by them should be kept in view, and 
minimised to the extent possible. 

9. The state should make a review 
of tbe utility of the Zamindari embank-
ments and wherever these embankments 
are not considered useful, they may be 
demolished or allowed to disintegrate. 

10. Anti-erosion works should norm-
ally be taken up only for protection of 
towns, industrial areas, groups of 
thickly populated village abadis, rail-
way lines and roads, where relocation 
is not possible on technG-economic 
grounds. These works should not be 
taken up for agricultural areas where 
the assets protected may not justify 
the COEt. 

11. There is need for closer coordina-
tion amongst the concerned agencies 
like the Railways. National Highways. 
state Irrigation/Flood Control Depart-
ments so as to euure that structures 
like bridges, roads, railways etc., do 
not aggra\'"ate ftood problems. 

12. FlOO11 plain management 
measures should be undertaken in those 
States wliere necessary legislation bas 

been passed, and' suitable lqWatlon 
sbould be enacted in other States. 

13. Shelter buildings specially desig'C· 
ed for cyclone conditions should be con-
structed. in the coastal areas and casu .. 
arina and other plantation Wherever 
feasible should be established as wind 
breakers for a width of about 2 Kmli. 
along with sea coast. 

14. The methodolgy for assessing tlood 
damage should be modified to enable 
realistic estimates being made of the 
value of crops and property damaged, 
as also of the cattle lost. Remote sens-
ing techniques may be used in selected 
areas to provide sample checks on the 
cropped area affected. Flood damage 
should be assessed and reported sepa" 
rat ely for protected areas, unprotected 
areas, and areas lying between the flood 
protection embankments and the river. 

15. A National Council for mitigating 
disaster should be formed. Planning 
and organisation of disaster prepared-
ness should be kept under constant 
review. 

16. Funds for important schemes and 
inter-State projects in the flood control 
sector should be earmarked. 

1 7. Consideration should be gi ven to 
the mobilisation of resources from the 
beneficiaries of flood control schemes 
and to the possibility of introducing a 
flood cess on the basis Qf the capital 
cost of the flood protection or damage ..... 
scheme. 

18. Adequate funds for maintenance 
should be assured. Unless proper main-
tenance is assured, it is unwise to 
undertake new construction. The norms 
for maintenance funds should be re-
viewed periodically. 

19. Flood control projects which show 
a benefit cost ratio exceeding unity 
should be deemed as qualifying for 
acceptance. Indirect ~neflts should be 
quantified if possible and included in 
the assessment of the benefit cost ratio. ~ 
The benefit cost criterion may be dis .. 
pensed with only in special cases. 

20. The Central Government should 
exercise technical direction to ensure 



uni$()I1.tlity 84d e9ntiUt,d~7 in tire ·eol-
lection of hJrd,l'Qlo.lical and other da.ta. 

21. Contour surveys and maps of flood 
prone basins should be prepared im-
mediately. 

22. Modern techniques should also be 
used fer collecting hydrological and 
meteorological date. for floods plain 
mapping and for Bood forecasting. 

13.14 lin. 

BUSINESS OF 'lJiE HOUSE 

THE MINISTER OF PARI.JAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI BHISHMA 
NARAIN SINGH): With your per-
mission, Sir, I rise to announce the 
Government business for the next 
week commencing 25th March, 1980 
which consists of: 

(i) Discussion IOn the resolutions 
seeking approval Of the Proclama-
tion issued ill respect of the Statea 
of Bihar, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, 
Maharashtra, Orissa, Punjab, Rajas-
than, Tamil N adu and Uttar Pra-
desh; 

(ii) DiSCUSSion on the motion re-
garding rise in prices of essentia} 
commodities; 

(iii) Discussion on the motion re-
garding the incidence of rape on 
women; 

(iv) Discussion on the motion re-
garding the Report of Justice C. A. 
Vaidialingam Of his inquiry into 
the allegatiob against the family 
members of the former Prime Mi-
nister, Shri Morarji Desai and the 
family members of the fonner Home 
Minister, Shri Charan Singh; and 

(v) Further discussion on the 20th 
Report of the Union Public Service 
Commission. 

'pROF. IlADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): With your permia8iOll, 
Sir, I am suggesUn. the inclusiOn of 

the following items :for discwsaiQD :and 
statement by the Govemmeltt. You 
may recall that during the ~ B~
get Session in the WeBt Bengal A.-. 
sembly, the Finance :MiDister ~~ 
made a proposal for settin, up a bank 
of their own in West Bengal. It is 
learnt that the Central Government is 
opposed to this proposal of West Ben-
gal setting up its own bank on the 
ground that the financial transactions 
are likely to be partisan. This is high-
ly derogatory to the autonomy of 
the financial powers ot the State and 
I hc..pe and trust that the Govern-
nl(~nt 'wil~ come forward with a cate-
gorical statement dispelling the doubts 

in the nUnds of people of West Ben-
ga! regarding this particular en-
croachment of their financial powers. 
There 15 a reported directivt:' from 
the Union Law Ministry to the Elec-
tion Commission that the notiftca-
tit'n for the election to the Rnlya 
Sabha from the Delhi Metropolitan 
Cc.uTlci: should be stopped. It is indi-
cative of the fact that they are like-
ly to d;Llolve the Delhi Metropolitan 
Counci!o and that they are afraid 
t_t in the COUl'lcil, because tne Janata 
Party is in absolute majority, probab-
ly, the ruling party win not g I!t ade-
quate representation in the Rajya 
Sabha. which is very much needed 
by them and therefore, these two 
aspects must be clarified in the 
House. 

"!."hirc;}y, just l'lOW the Prime Minis-
tf'r .t as made a statement regarding 
the economic blockade. She has ex-
prp~sed her op:po6Jition to any such 
activities that will actUally increase 
the tensiOA in that region. Inspite Of 
this aD these newspapers have lndi-, 
cated that already a blockade has 
started. There was a 3-hour demons-
tration and an attempted blockade. If 
these things cOntinue, in that case, it 
wID mean that the ruling party itself 
is engineering a clYil war iD. the coun-
try with the comUYUlCe of top oftl-
ciaJ.. TherefOl'e. I hope, there will 
be some time ~0C'ated for • discuuioa 
on the Prime M'!l1aister'. statement 
which. was, unfortunately, made with-


